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1386 jihni; iJjjg cjjsQ comes w ith iu  s. 313, and that the (Jivil Cdiirts bad
jurisdiction to; eiitertaia the applioatioo. „

Lachm£ The appeal will therefore be allowed with coats, and the Jadga
ir^aAM. below is directed to hear the application on its  merits.

Oldfield , J . — I  con Air,
Jp p m i allowedi

Ociohar 2l.
S ir  John E dg,, K L , ChieJ and M K  Jn .iioo  O U fiM .

GULZAlU t& L  (VL.tm w ^) v. DAYA RAM am  *koi-i.em COmmpAmB),^

Exeoution of d.crea-^Trm^fer ofdecree^Civil Procedure Code, u .^Z 2 ,2 U ~ A v p m i  
— Act I I I  of 1877 {Registration Act), s. 38.

Hhe v̂orda of a. 28 of tlie EegistratiOa Atst (III o f  1377), “ some porfcton of the
property” should not liG read as meamug soma suhiantial poHion. S h o D a i/a i  
M ai V. Hari Ram (1) dissentoa fvonl.

'flae hotders oS a decree for tlie sale*, of mortgaged proper!,y transferred 
same to M by instcunreiitg whicU were registered at a placie 'WlifeVe Ism ail portion 
tally oi fcbe property waB aUuate. Subseiinenay M  traOBfesred the dc3cree to 
ofclier persons, and tfe  co-ktosferees applied uuSer s. 232 of the CiTil Procedarc' 
Code to Ivwe tkek aamies substituted fox those of the original deeree-iioiaer's. 
The jadgmmt-debtoi’ opposed the application ou the groiimlH that 3Ps name IxM 
iiofc bcitiii stibatituted for the ntaieaof the otigitial deoree-holdera 'who had trans- 
ierted to iiim, and that the transfers to M  were inoperative, as the iBBtriimonta of 
transfer had not heea i^egistered at the ptaOe whore the siibflfcantial portion of the 
toortgaged propevty waa situate, itx accofdance with s. 28 of the Registimtion 
Act (III of 1877). I t  appeared that no notice had heeii iHsued to iW, 'undef B, 232 
oi the Civil fvocedui'e Codo, that iie \t«s dead, and that his legal represcntativ'-'ea 
bad not been cited as re<i«ifed by Iftv?. The appUcatsoii was allowed by the Courts 
below.

Held that the rhatief iuvoWod q,viQstions arising 'between th{* parties to the 
decree or their representatives within the meaning of e. 2d4 (e) of the Code, and 
that the ordeF allowing the applicatiou tiras therefore a decree vitliiii tite defiaiw 
tion of s. % atid was appealable as such.

S d d  that, evea assuming that Uie judgment-dehtor had a loans simiU to  m m
the objection ihab notice had not been issued to the npplicuiits’- transferor, he 
had no ]^ossibie interest in the q^nestion, atol coiiUI iiot be prejudiced by tjie passing' 
oi th® order *, that it \'?aa not ncee&a'wy to cite the TCprescutafciveS oi the txans- 
ferorj and that the order not being one upon which executioij of the decfee coul<i 
issue, Imt merely for a transfer of names, the objection Shafi the tM nefero i had 
not been cited undet s. Was not a siibatantial one,

• Second Appeal No. 77 of 1886, from an order of Q. LanK, Estf TMistrW 
3udge of Bareilly, dnted the 14th July, 18S6', affiminff »a order of Maulvf •
m ai.dbdal Qayum Khan, Subordinate iudgc of Bareilly, d a M  the I s t  M ar IS S T  ̂



B d d  th a t the oT)Jection in reference to s. 28 of the Registration Act could only ' 3 886

properly be raised between the tnrasferor and the transferee, ftcd not by Ib f  «— — « 
Judgment-debtor, and moreover had no force. G u l z a k j  L a i.

V.

B e l i  that i t  could not be said th at where a decree h n s  been assignee! by one.

assign o i’ to a n o th er , the substitution of his nam e'on the record in Hen of that of
tSa origij^al decree-hohler was a condition precedent to the assignor’s passing 
title  under She assignipenf.

On the V th  September, 1882, Hayat- Be^am and Am anat Ali 
.obtained a decree against Sheo Narain and Gnlzari Lai for the sale 
!Df certain mortgaged property. On the 2nd October, 1882, H a ja t  
Begam transferred her rights ̂ and interests in the decree by sale to 
M.nbammad Raza Khan ; and on the 7th October, 18S2, A manat 
Ali similarly transferred his rights and interests In tlie decree to 
fha same person. These transfers were made by insiruipenfcs which 
were registered at Bareilly, where a small portion only of the mort» 
gaged property, worth Es. 15, was situated. The remaining and 
larger, portion of the mortgaged property was situate in the P ilibhit
district. Subsequently Muhammad Baza Khan transferred the decree
by sale to Day a Ram and another person. In  December, 1885, 
these transferees applied to have their names inserted in the decree 
as holders of t|ie same in the place of the original decree-holders.
Oulzari Lai, judgm ent-debtorj objected to this application, con-, 
tending, amongst other things, that Daya Bann and his cortransfereo 
were not entitled to have their names substituted for th« original 
fleoree-holdei's, and to eseciate the decree, as the name of M nham- 
mad Baza K han, who had transferred to them, had not been substi
tuted for the names of the original decree-holders^ who had trans
ferred to h im ; and that the transfers to Muhammad Raza K hau 
were in,operative, as the deeds of transfer bad not been regis
tered  in accordance with the provisions of s. §8 of the Registration 
Aci; ( I l l o f  I.8TT), These aiid the other objectiong raised by the' 
judgrae^t-debtor were disallowed by the Oourt o f Brst instance (Sub-, 
ordinate tfudge of Bareilly), which directed that the application for 
tra:nsfer be allowed.^’ The judgment-debtor appealed to the Bis- 
| n e t  Judge of Bareilly, who rejected the ap p ea l

I'he, judgraenfc-debtoi* appealed to the H igh ■ Court, 
gronBdi taken  by them in th a  Oonrt of first instjtiiee which 

mentioaed abpYGj and on the frntker/^gTouM-'
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18S6 proceedings were irregular, as the heirs of M uhammad S aza  K han, 
GoLzmTlIil the transferor, had not been cited as required by law.

DArTeAM p re lim in ary  objection w'as ta k en  on  b eh a lf  of th e  re sp o n d en ts
th a t  the  appeal w ould not lie.

M r. Fogosc and Babu Jogindro B ath  Chaiulhfi^ for the appel

lant.
M unshi Irlanuman Prasad and P an d it Bishanibhar Nath^ for 

the respondents.
In  respect of the prelim inary objection, the  Court delivered the 

following judgm ents

E d g e , C .J ,— A pre lim inary  objection has been tak en  by  the  
p leader of the  respondents, nam ely , th a t  no appeal lies <from the 
order m ade b y  th e  Ju d g e .

I t  is adm itted by P an d it Bisham hhar N a th  that the appellant 
before us is a representative of the j udgm ent-debtor, who was one 
of the parties to the original suit, under s. 244, Civil Procedure 
Code- So we need not inquire fu rther as to w hat his position was. 
I t  is also adm itted tha t the appellant did, on the application nnder 
s. 232, op))09e the transfer, and on the ground th a t the respondent 
was no t entitled to hare execution of decree. There was thus 
distinctly a question arising between the parties or their representa
tives. In  order to see if it comes tinder s. 244, let us see w hat it 
was about. The application by the assignee of the decree was 
made under s. 232 for transfer and execution, made with the object 
of having the fruits of the decree transferred to him. U nder these 
cirenmstances there  were questions raised between the parties to the 
suit or their representatives, and those questions related to the exe
cution of the decree.

Is  this order therefore appealable ? U nder s. 2 pf the Civil 
Procedure Code, decree” is defined as an  ^^order determ ining any 
question m entioned or referred to in  s. 244.” I t  is pori^cfcl'j 
obvious tha t when the order was made for this transfer, it  doter- 
mined questions which were raised  between tho present appelhmfe 
and the respondent.

Under these circumstances I  am of opinion th a t anrappoa,! 
d o e s ^ ' l i a ...........................................
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Ol d f ie l d , J . — I  concur.
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Dai'a Eaji,

G u 1,ZA!£1 L i t
The appeal was then heard. The points nr^ed on behalf of tlie ^ 

appellant are stated in  the judgm ent of Edge, (J.J.

E dge, C .X -—In  this case an application under s. 232, Civil 
Procedare  Code, was made by the respondenb for the purpose of 
obtaining execution of a decree, of which he was the assignee,

A  decree had been originally obtained by H ayat Begam  and 
another in September, 1882, and had been assigned by them  to 
H asan Raza K han, who assigned to the respondent before us.

Three objections have been taken by M r. Pogose to the order 
made in this case : —

1. That the transferor had no notice issued to him under s. 23%
Civil Procedure Code.

There are two points to consider in this objection :—-

First, is the present appellant a person who can raise the objec
tion?  The present appellant is neither the original decree-holder 
nor the interm ediate decree-hoider, b a t a jadgment-debtoi*. I t  is 
adm itted b"y Mr. Pogose that if the present assignee of the decree 
were to obtain execution of the decree against his client, the original 
or interm ediate deeree-holder could no t obtain execution. H ow  
then  could the present jadgm ent-debtor be jirejudiced by the passin t̂  
of this order ? I t  is not suggested that the jndgm ent-debtor could 
have raised any stronger objections to the execution being issued ta  
H asan  Raza K han, than he could have to its being issned io the 
present assignee. Consequently, I  fail to see how the judgm ent- 
debtor can have any possible .interest in  the question as to w hether 
the transferor had notice under s. 233, even assuming th a t the 
judgm ent-debtor had a iooua standi to  raise th e  objection. Secondly^ 
th e  objection arises under the proviso to s. 233, Oi?il P rocedure 
Oode. *«The |>6atalty imposed by  the proviso is tha t there should bo 
no power to  execute, i f  the proviso be no t complied with. Tiia 
transferor appears to be dead, B ut M r, Fogoae argues that i f  ha 
were dead, i t  should be ascertained who his representatives are, and  
th a t the notice should have been served on them. I bound to 
say t^ a t  th a t would be im posing difficulties which I  do not tfeihls it; 
wa« intended to impose. F u rth er, it  is coiitended that where: t h w :
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1886 a r t  more transferors iliiia one, tlioy sliould all be citod. I t  may be

GtJLZARI L i .1
so. But tlui order appealed agaiiist is not an oi’der for tbt. oxecii- 
tion of the decree, but raeroly for a transfer of names. W hether 

Daia RAEf. tlie order of the SLibordinato Ju d g e  was meaiit to have beeu an 
order on which oxecutioa was to issue, 3 cannot say ; but execution _ 
clearly cannot iasuo until an application has been raado. I f  there 
is any tiling in point, it may ba ur^ed when the application in ese- 
eutioii ljus been made. 1 seriously doubt if  Mr. Fogose’s elicnt can 
avail himself of the fact tha t these transferors wora not cited. I  
accordingly hold that there is nothing’ substantial in the first objec
tion that the transferor was not cited under s. 232,

The second objection raised is tha t the deed of as.sigunieui ia  
favour of the first assignee was invalid in consequence of ̂  its not 
having been ref^iatered at the proper place for re.i^istration, and thafc 
the assignment by the first assignees to the respondent is conse
quently null and void : that is to say, although a hut, adm ittedly a 
portion of the property comprised in the deed of aaaignment, was 
situate at Bareilly, where the deed of assigumont was registered;, 
the registration was not one contemplated by s. ‘̂ 8 of the Regiatni-* 
tion Actj and the learned counsel relies on B:heo Dayal Mai v, Iliir i' 
Earn (1 ), in which it  is held that some portion of the property should 
be construed to mean “ some substantial portion.” I  doubt whether 
the judgment-debfcor is a party  who can raise the objection. I t  
seems to me that that objection is one whioh should properly ba 
raised between the tranferor and transforee. However th a t may 
be, I  am of opinion that there is nothing in  the objection raised. 
U nder s. 28 of the Begistration Act it is provided : Save as in
this part otherwise provided, every document mentioned in s, 17, 
clauses (a), (6), (e) and (d), and b. 18, clauses (a), (/)), and (■<?), 
shall be presented for registration in the office of a Stib-ilegis-* 
tra r within whose sub-district the whole or soma portion of the 
property to which such docament relates is situate .” " AdiiHttedly 
some portion of the property was and is still situate a t Bareilly. 
I t  would cause endless lawsuits if  we were to read into the proviso’ 

substantial portion of the property.” F o r who is to decide what 
, is a substantial portion of the p roperty? One Ju d ^e  may hold ife 

to be'^^rdj another Itb, and soon. I  should therefore bo very lotli



Golzaiss Lit. 
r.

Data East,

to read the section as if it were to moan some subsbniial porlio il” '̂ SSS
No loss or in jury  can be caused by the assignee registering  cit 
Bareilly and not elsewliere ; for we find ss. 64 and 65 of the Eegis* 
tration A ct laying down that “  every Snb-Registrar, on registering 

-a  docnmeut relating to immoveable property not wholly situate in 
his own sub-districfc, shall make a meraorauduni thereof and of the 
endorsement and certifiGate tliereoiij and send the same to every 
other Sub-Registrar subordinate to  the same Registrar as himself in 
\^liose sub-district any part of such property is situate, and snch 
Sub-R egistrar shall file the memorandum in his Book No. I . ”

E very  Sub-Registrar, on registering a document relating to 
immoveable property situate in more districts than one, shall also 
forward a copy thereof and of the endorsement and eertidcata 
ihereonj together with a copy of the map or plan (if any) mentioned 
in s. 2 1 , to the Registrar of every district in which any part of 
such property is situate other than  the district in which his own 
sub-district is situate.”

This would clearly prevent any oase of frand arising.

The third objection is, th a t Hasan Baza K han’s nama was not 
substituted for that of the decree-holder, the argum ent being that 
wbere a decree has been assigned by one assignor to another^ the 
substitution of his name on the record in lieu of that of the original 
decree-holder is a condition precedent to the assignor''s passing 
title iiader the assignment. Mr. Po^ose does not refer ns to any 
section of the Civil Procedure Code which lays this down. The 
Calcutta amQ— Greesh CJiunder Seiny . Qudadhir Ghose ( i )—whicli 
lias been cited does not appear to apply*

U nder^these circiimataacos, I  am of opinion that this appeal 
m ust be dismissed with costs.

: OldfielDj J . —I  GOHour and agree with the Chief Justice on 
th e  several points raisedj especially on the question raised imder s. .
28 of the Registration Act.

A.fpeal dimimed,..

(1) I  L. E., 5 Calc, m . :
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